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Something ougbt to be done in the matter of the terrns of the
Court of Queen's Bench. There should be three instead of two. A
poor man bas been in the Montreal gael for five moriths waiting his
trial. He bas had to live in a felon's celi-to feed on felon's fare-has
been made a bankrupt-bis famiiy left to starve on charity, because
the Police Magistrate judged that bis case sbouid go to a jury for trial.
Now that the politiçal parties bave got tbeir answer frorn the country
as to. Free Trade Versus Protection, couldn't we turn our attention to
these matters for ;a littie to some purpose ?

It is rumoured 'in Engiand that Lord Beaconsfield is going to offer
the Britishi Commissionersbip connected with Britisb Protectorate over
Asia, M'inor to Earl Dufferin. If that sbould corne to, pass it will flot

paeHmany Conservative supporters, who wili be angry at seeing good
thnsgiven to Liberais, but it will put the rigbt man in the rigbt

place ; for, if any man living can make England popular in Asia
Minor, Lord Dufferin is that man.

Says the London Truth :
IlThe unexpected resuit of the election for Argyleshire bas created equai

rag, wonder, and dismay in the Tory ranks, and it piaced the Ministerial press
in a peculiarly difficuit and embarrassing situation. The seat had everywhere
been declared to be safe (for Lord Lorne bas consistentiy supported the Gov-
erniment in its Eastern policy throughout), Colonel Malcolnm had, dissoived his
cofinectioli with Boston to take possession of it, and, as it is usuai now, the
Liberals were completely taken by surprise. The Timnes certainly is flot
squeamish, for it related the sad reverse in~ that hocus-pocus style by which
Napoleon's bulletins converted the retreat froni Moscow into a triumph, and at
once published an article expressing surprise, as uniimited as the previous con-
fidericç that the Tories, sbould have thotight it worth while to contest the seat at
ail.: If Lord Lorne's appointment to Canada bad been announced two months
back, and tihe w3it bail been issuled at once, the election would have taken place
about the, tinie of. Lord Beaconpeeld's triumpbant entry into London, and would
probably have terminatcd in the nianner expected and desired by the Tory
part; but people arc begi nning to discover that the Treaty of Berlin bas

eed inthg, that the Mnisters are as full of tricks as a pack of cards, and
iliat :Cyt, in,t4 od befig only a little short of Golconda, is unbcaltby, and
at préâ ntçmpimtlvely unproductive."EDT .

WHAT GOVERNMENT CANNOT DO.

We are slow to learu how littie ean be donc for us by others. Constantiy
-we finil that wbat wc necd for our comfort or our progress is effected best by
ourselves. And yet we are for ever looking to some outward agency, whether
,circumstance, or accident, or other men, to do for us wbat wc could far better
do by ouir own activity. Like Mr. Micawber, we bang around and spend ail
ive havre while we wait inaueIy for gomething to Ilturn up.1'

Nowbere, is tbis bce« iliustrated than in the confidence we place in the
aingt eupeffltural powere'of Government interference to set right whatever
niay be wrong. If we wcre toid that the only functions that Government is
fitted for are to protcct life, property, and individual freedoni, and to enforce
contracts between man and man,-in short, to protect us froni the violence or
fraud of eacb other, leaving us in other respects to take care of ourselves,-it
would seem to most men a sort of impiety, sometbîne in the nature of a
political blasphemny. The omnipotence of Government is the primary article
of Our. social creed. If Government speaks, it is donc ; if Government coin-
man<le, it stands fast. Is there any evil in society? We stick fast in the nîud
and cail uon Government, like another Jupiter, to help us. Does a railway
train run ofte track? There muet be Government inspectors of railroads.
Does some tradesman mix sand with bis sugar, or give us short measure when
we buy silk or calico? Though nothing would be casier than to get the mix-
ture anaiyzcd, or the fabric nieasured, and publish the result, and no punish-
ment s0 efficaclous, we are struck with paralysie and cannot mnove a muscle tili
Goverument passes a law and appoints a staff of officers. Have we a bad
drain in he bousep We muet wait to &et it set right till we bave been to
beadquartere and altered the law, though if we had a cbcap and easy means
of enforcing contracts our landiord might be made to do the necessary repairs
to-morrow, Our faitb in Government is quite touching and patbetic. We look up
to it as a baby to its mother.

If it wcre not characteristic of faitb to believe without evidence wc might
wonder upon whiat our confidence in Governnicnt assistance is founded. Cer-
tainly it cannot be the efficiency of Goyertimental controî in those things
which it bas bitherto undertaken, even wben they faîl within its proper pro-
v'ince. We neyer take up a newspaper without coming across abundant
instances of officiai bunging. In one colunin sonie wretched job or itter
imbeciiity is exposed, even though in the neXt wc have a demand for further
officialism. Do we not ail of us know that the wOrst of ail executants of public
*orks is the Government? Who builds the worst chips? Who wastes the most
.tinie over needfiîl improvements? Where shall we go for badly constructed
buildings, ili-drained barracks, unventilated offices, execrabiy pavcd streets,
impautable roads, engines warrantcd flot to do their wrk, the commonest con-
vCfliec( neglected altogether, or paid for at tbree t1nmes their proper cost ?
Who make& its soidiers coats of shoddy and charges for them. as though they
WÇM broadclotli} Who clothes brave men in India ini a way isanely unsuited
tth~ clî*e and, thrusts them into buildings that, fall u.pon and crushthm

as5 in the ecase of the nincty-five men kiiled at one of our Eastern stations ?
Who sets theni, in actual war, to march barefoot, to fight without food, to lic in

'flh,àaÙt-t rot away in dyscntery, and to buru up ini loathsome flever ?

w4richmkg s, wonàer inore tjan cirer at the gullibiiity of ÂÏt

"How flot to do it" is an art which bas been tboroughiy mastered in too
many Government offices. We trust these men witb beautiful confidence, never-
theicss. When wc compare Government control witb private enterprise, we
reason 'n the opposite way to that divinely taught us in the Parabie of the
Talents. The Government officers, like the fountains in our public squares,
do nothing but Ilplay every day from ten o'clock tiil four." Therefore, we
commit to theni the best interests of society. Private energy bas made roads,
established banks, invented steam traffic, built cities, turned deserts into gardens ;
therefore, we will have nothing to do with private energy. Take away the ten
talents froni bim who bas doubled bis stock, and give them to bim who bas hid-
den bis solitary talent in a napkin, folded bis arms, and gone to sleep. A logic
thîs more bonourabie to our ingenuous confidence than to our common-
sense..

It is flot denied that Government is a necessary institution, but it inay be
reasonably maintained that its proper sphere is very limited, and tbe moment it
goes beyond its province, it does incomparahiy more harm than good. What-
ever private enterprise can do, it ought, as a rule, to be ieft to do. The proof
is that even in what falis witbin its proper province, such, for example, as
police and miitary arrangements, Government goes about its business in tbe
most indirect and ieast efficient way. Leave Government to its appropri-
ate duty-the duty of protecting us froru mutual violence 1and froru foreign
aggression-and depend in otber matters upon tbe native energies of society
embodied in scbemes of private enterprise. These have saved us in the past ;
they have been the main factors of preservation, and the oniy instruments of
progrees. It is to these. therefore, that. we shail do wiseiy to trust the future.

Government does things siowly, cxpensively, indirectly, with the maximum
of corruption, and the minimum of efficiency. Private energy is swift ini action,
cbeap in expenditure, direct in aim and bound under the penalties of immedi-
ate detection and hopeiess failure, to be at least moderately pure and efficient.
Let common-sense draw the conclusion.

There need be no apology for drawing attention to this question. There is.
a cry throughout the country for help ftom Government to save us froni the
commercial pressure of tbe tumes. People have an impression that some divine
Sir Somebody bas only to step into Mr. MacOtherbody's vacant place, and say,
like a conjuror, "lPresto!1 Quickly "' and ail wili go weil. Let the Jews believé
that-if they choose to do so, tbougb I have too much respect for their intellect
tg think that thcy are co foolisb-assurediy I will flot. There May or may flot
be reasons for a change of Mînistry-on that I say nothing. But those who tbink
that it will greatly affect the commercial condition of the country, might as well1
imagine that it will control the height of the tides, or alter the succession of tlie
Seasons.

But of this, more in another article. J. F. STEVENSON.

PREACHERS AND PASTORAL WORK.

The first and main work of a clergyman undoubtedly is to preach-that is
to bave thoughts of God and Christ and life, and then speak them out in the
best language he can command. In order to do bis work well, he must be a
student of books and of men ; he must-like bis Master-identify hiniseif with
those he would heip. There are but few real preachers in the ,Vorld-plenty of
of men wbo can put thernselves into livery avd look grave-plenty of men who
can take a text of Scripture as a pcg to bang a few platitudes upon, said platitudes
baving been culled from about a dozen different printed sermons-plenty of
men even who can create a littie dullness of speech, which by courtesy we cail
a sermon-but oniy a few men can preacb. For a man to be a preacber be
must combine in hiniself manifold gifts and graces. He must be a psycologist,
hiavc corne understanding of metapliyscs-he must be a logician, with ability to
analyse and synthesise-he mnust be an artist, and a poet, 'and an actor, and most
of ail, a MAN :he must have thought deeply and feit profoundy.fought great
batties in the heated arena of bis own life, some of them lost and some of thern
won, else be can neyer know how to speak strong and helpful words to others.
For words taken froni books and put into a sermon are neither strong nor
helpful. They may have been both when originally spoken, but a storni of
emotions can neyer be printed and s0 preserved in full force. Lightning and
tbunder can neyer be reproduced-they die at the birtb. So it is with the
vehement emotion of the preacher; bis words rmay be borrowed, but not the
soul that was in theni.

0f course there are degrees of preachers, just as there are degrees of
artists, and poets and actors, and writers of books. There is a Tennyson, and
there is a Martin Tupper, and hotb are poets: there is a London Timnes, and
there is a Montreal daily Witness, and both are newspapers, and hoth, perbape
are needful. There is ordinary work to be done everywbere whicb only
ordinary men can do and tbe second or third rate preacher, wbo is neither a
logician, nor an artist, for a poet, nor an actor, but is mereiy an ecciesiastic, is a
good and usefuil, and mucb-to-be-respected member of society.

But, it wiil be said, to preach sermons is flot the oniy work of a clergyman.;
be bas to take the pastoral oversight of bis cburcb-ýby wbich is meafi
attendance at 6 or 8 meetings in the week ; some of theru devotional, and sonle
of thern the opposite of that-visits to tbe sick and to the well-funerals-
baptisms-weddings. TPo do that pastoral overseeing means that be must have
sufficient light of nature and of grace to know wbo is sick without being toid-
to know who desire bis visits and who object to theni-to know with wbom lie
sbould have famiy prayer, and with whom be shouid hold friendiy and profit-
able conversation about the sad failings of dear Brother Smith or Robinson-.
By the samne light he muet disccrn when some of bis flock are going away, andl
when it would be a convenient time for bum to cail and say themn good-by-fére
ofç £Ogrse, tbey will flot call upon bum and say a farewclî word. Then, he muet
bavefi1ë_faculty of observiug wbat strangers are in bis congregation, that bie
maY flidQut whcre tbcy live and give theni a hearty welcome-for, of course,
no sn1cb courtesy as a Cail can be duc to bum. It cani neyer be expected that

,hoa ididesire hic friendsbip and bis ministry shall call upon him and if th.
shciuid~. Btuder " i for a ycear, ail the tinme avoiding 'personal contact Wi.

himi -they *ill feel and déclare tint he bas sadly neglectedi bis pastoral dutieî"


